Your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family is praying for your safety.

Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, barking with one another in love. Ephesians 4:2 {NIV}

First Responders

- Wanda Carrier - Nurse, Duncaster
- Jennifer Connell - Nurse Manager, Hartford Hospital
- Barbara Davis - Community Corrections, Department of Corrections
- Javont deGraffenreadt - Big Y Food Stores employee
- Nicholas Felton - Physicians’ Assistant, Baystate Health System
- Sydney Govan - Chick-fil-A employee
- Chasity Holmes - Certified Nurses’ Assistant, St. Francis Hospital
- Princess Honaker - Certified Nurses’ Assistant, Hartford Hospital
- Tiara Honaker - Amazon employee
- Daphne Lewis - Walmart employee
- Antonio Martin - United States Army
- Dedire Massey-Blue, Medical Assistant/Certified Phlebotomist, Davita Dialysis Center
- Carla Patrick - Nurse Manager, Covid Unit, St. Francis Hospital
- Tyrone Smith - Lowes employee
- Valmore Stewart Jr. - Amazon Warehouse employee
TO OUR DEAR FRONTLINE HEROES AND ESSENTIAL WORKERS

Thank you!

For your service and sacrifice, we applaud you.

Doctors • Nurse • Respiratory Therapists • First Responders • Researchers • Pharmacists • Transit Workers • Grocery Workers • Childcare Providers • Postal + Shipping Centers • Janitors • Law Enforcement • Trash Collectors • Animal Care Providers • Foodbanks • Delivery Drivers • Clergy • Educators • Financial Services • Farmers • News Media
And everyone keeping Americans safe while we avoid COVID-19.

ICUA of Delaware, Inc.

Your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family is praying for your safety.

Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love. Ephesians 4:2 {NIV}

First Responders

• Carl Batson - State Police Officer and Air Force Reserves
• Dr. Nicole Bell-Rogers - Nurse, Delaware State University
• Janet Bordley - 1st Responder, Department of Public Health
• Tanisha Buffalo - Dietician, Nanticoke Memorial Hospital
• Dr. Gertrude Christian - Renal Specialist, Bayhealth Hospital
• Sharon Deputy - Nurse, Bayhealth Hospital
• Sherita Doughty - CAN, Millsboro Nursing Home
• Beechie Foster (at-large) - Private Caregiver
• Denise Hardy - Nurse
• Christina Holder - employee, Adult Group Home for the Mentally Ill
• Roberta Johnson - CAN Delmarva Community Service
• Rachel Mays - Nurse, Bayhealth Hospital
• Trwell Palmer - Firefighter
• Joe Simmons - Firefighter
• Vivian Starnes - Helping Hands Club and Nurse Unit of Usher Ministry
Your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family is praying for your safety.

Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love. Ephesians 4:2 {NIV}

First Responders

- Usher Bradley Benjamin and his wife Usher Romena Benjamin are caregivers for Brother Benjamin’s 96 year old mother and shops for the elderly. Brother Benjamin is a first line responder as a guard for Homeland Security.
- Sister Cheryl Barksdale-Heath shops for the elderly.
- Sister Ora Smith is a caregiver for her sister and lends a helping hand to others.
- Sister April Hubbard has been feeding the homeless.
- Sister Clydia McAbee performs Community Outreach with her church Telephone Ministry.
- Sister Betty Marshall performs Community Outreach with her church Telephone Ministry.
- Sister Elizabeth Wright performs Community Outreach with her church Telephone Ministry; as well as shopping for others.
- Usher Pamela Gray works as a Respiratory Therapist at Prince Georges' Community Hospital, Cheverly, Maryland; caring for those who have contracted the virus. Her responsibility is operation of the ventilator that helps save lives.
TO OUR DEAR FRONTLINE HEROES AND ESSENTIAL WORKERS

Thank you!
For your service and sacrifice, we applaud you.

Your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family is praying for your safety.

Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bering with one another in love. Ephesians 4:2 {NIV}

ICUA of Maryland, Inc.

First Responders

Sharon Covert
CAN / Medical Assistant

Gerald A. Hill, Sr.
Overdose Response
Health Educator
Community Risk Reduction Services
Population Health & Disease Prevention,
Health Department,

Alvean Caple
Registered Nurse

Yvonne Wyatt
Registered Nurse

Gennie Frink
LPN

Charlotte Pierce
Physical Therapist
TO OUR DEAR FRONTLINE HEROES
AND ESSENTIAL WORKERS

Thank you!
For your service and sacrifice, we applaud you.

ICUA of New Jersey, Inc.

Your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family is praying for your safety.
Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love. Ephesians 4:2 {NIV}

First Responders

Dena Glover
Heart Valve Center Morristown Medical Center

- Annie Croley - Raritan Valley Surgical Center
- Yolonda Parker - Hunterdon Development Center
- Sharon Stewart - East Jersey State Prison
- Ora Washington - Ashbrook Nursing Home
TO OUR DEAR FRONTLINE HEROES AND ESSENTIAL WORKERS

Thank you!
For your service and sacrifice, we applaud you.

Doctors • Nurse • Respiratory Therapists • First Responders • Researchers • Pharmacists • Transit Workers • Grocery Workers • Childcare Providers • Postal + Shipping Centers • Janitors • Law Enforcement • Trash Collectors • Animal Care Providers • Foodbanks • Delivery Drivers • Clergy • Educators • Financial Services • Farmers • News Media
And everyone keeping Americans safe while we avoid COVID-19.

ICUA of Pennsylvania, Inc.

Your Eastern Region Church Ushers Family is praying for your safety.

Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love. Ephesians 4:2 (NIV)

First Responders

• LaVerna Avery - Home Instead Senior Care
• Betty Bethel
• Donald Boone - Home Care
• Patricia Bowers - Fair Acres Nursing Home
• Valcena Brown
• Stacie Draine - Crozer-Chester Medical Center Pharmacy
• Donna Hudson, RN, MSN - Riddle Memorial Hospital
• Lisa Lewis - Crozer-Chester Medical Center Accounting Department
• Diana McDowell - Home Care
• Pamela Saunders - Supervisor, Chester County Prison
• Gwen Smith - Springfield Hospital in Administration
• Geraldine Thomas - Divine Providence Village
• Trace Dale Williams